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Written for the Advertiser.
STOtAT THOUGHTS..

r , --3T K. J. OP THE WrLDESirESa.

Tbe winjwho tells yon all he knows
With month wide open where 'ere be goes,

iBnot
The:man to deal In deep deslgnB,
And lead the factions of the times,

And plot.

But the man with month astride bis face,
And rounded beak all ont of grace,

wint, Snail
Though he may be with mischief cramed
And have a sonl forever d d

? --In sin.

The man who drinks and swears at play.
And leads frail people ont of the way

May mend
And be a pions pattern bright.
And shine like any gospel light.

In the end.

- Bnt the man who goes to ohnrch and sighs,
,And hypocritically cries

"O Lord
I thank thee for my moral worth,

- I'm not like other men of earth,
Abhored"

When death the saber shall unsheatb,
And lay his body down beneath

The sod
He then may be compelled to Bland,
Among the goats at the left hand

Of God

The man whose sonl is filled with cheer,
And who to music lends an ear

Is blest
Tbo'nemsy slowly Jog along,
And spend his life In idle song

Tis best.

Bnt the man whose sonl is filled with hate,
- Shall never enter at the gate.

Above
'Til he has knelt and prayed and waited,
Until his sonLis saturated

In lore
TsaC me down beneath a troer
And fell into a reverie

Of thought
--- How vain Is all this world of toys,
p And how our sorrows with our joys

Are fraught.

f Tsaw the wealthy and the poor.
Stand at the great Creator's door

And knock,
And Peter came in haste to see.
And drawing forth a ponderous key

Unlocked.

Then for a moment stood aghast,
To view the manners of the mass,

How bold
Some men there before him stood.
Who never did a peck of good

All told

Then from among the motely crowd
He stood, and called forth aloud

Byname
About a dozen poor and blind,
And men of bumble frame of mind

Who came.

- And Peter took them by the hand,
And lifted them upon the stand

In turn
Then said, "These brethern plenue me well,
The rest of you may go to h gross

And burn."

Wouka.;f I flwne? Ovr Mai-Whe- re

is the mau of parts and prin-
ciples who has not been managed by
woman? What hero of the paat (the
present is slow to recognize its heroes)
has not had his heroinp. even though
she be not so recorded ?

PerioleB was managed by Aspasia in
everytniug that added to their great-
ness and to the glory of Greece. He
was proud to admit his indebtedness
to her. She helped him to his pedes-
tal, and drawing her after him, he
crowned her with laurels, and pro-
claimed her a goddess fit for the Par
thenon. He had no fear to be tho't
inspired or guided by her, for he was
a lofty leader of lofty men, standing
so high that he heard the uttered wis-
dom of Olympus.

Hyperides, the rival of Demosthe-
nes, was 60 managed by Phryne aB to
render his effort in her behalf the
crown of his eloquence. The beauty
ofthe woman flashed into his thought;
the symmetry of her form swept thro'
hiB sentences, and he' stood acquitted
by the power of her reflected loveli-
ness. Csesar and Antony knew from
the first what a siren Cleopatra was.
The great Julius saw her consum-
mate management when she rose,
like a rare aromatio flower, from the
bale the swarthy Sicilian had brought.
He felt the presence of the splendid
apparition kindling a new destiny in
hia veins, and he advanced to meet it
with open arms. TJnfortuuate as her
muJT SaVe i many respects, she
to hie noblearnaSotfe.1 w,5S
not even Egypt's enchanting queen,
could have retained him foryears,; un-
less she had awakened that --which
was best In him, and most promising

sfor the future.
Antony, magnificent rowdy that he

--was, detected the management of
Ptolemy's daughter while she rowed
up the CydnuB with silver oars, to
obey his summons, as the goddea of
youth and love. To live in luxurious
effeminacy with her, be sank the
Spartan element that was in him and.

'"'"J" "MJd2,QvbRrite to the surface.
ttto 7,;s-rffl'usf- c havo been the

Uctwhldeii'll0n..-)- n -- UI I 11 1 L,. 1 K"iuiuj ouiuier, uuu miiurui uimv.'Agi
voluptuousness, while he saw his
Roman veterans, disowning their al-
legiance in favor of Octavius and the
empire he had gained by' mighty
prowess and hardship crumbling un-
der his dazzled eyes. Junius Henri
Browne in Galaxyfor November.

Captata Jaek'i Body.
Last Sunday several trams loaded

with government stores from Ft. "Knl-ama- th

arrived in this city and un-
loaded at the depot of the Oregon &
California railroad. Shortly after, one
one of the teamsters, an acquaintance
of ours, came to the office and quietly
asked us to repair to the depot with
him, which we proceeded to do.
When we arrived there he pointed to
ncaak, which, on close inspection,
proved, lo be nothing more than a
common whisky barrel, marked, "So-
ciety of Natural History, Washing-
ton D. C." We then wanted to know
what was the meaning of this, when
onr friend informed us that the barrel
contained nothing less than the body
of the Modoc chief, preserved in spir-
its, and was being shipped this way,
ostensibly as the government stores,
to prevent comment by newspopers
and the public in general. Our in
formant then proceeded to give the
whole story, as he was present at the
exocution and remained at Ft. Kala-mat- h

from the time the Indians were
hung until he left for Roseburg with
his team and horrible frieght. It ap-
pears that Jack's body was never bur-
led after the head was severed from
the trunk ; in fact if it bad not been
for the superstitious fears of the In-
dians concerning their dead relatives,
which causes them very often to risk
their lives in time of war to carry
their slain from the field of battle,
and apprehensions entertained as to
how it would be received bylhepub- -
lio mind, the body would never have
been buried. As it was, the Modoo
chief only rested in his grave about
ten or twelve hours.- - It was dug up
beofre midnight on the day he was
bung, by soldiers detailed for that
purpose, who filled up the grave and
)eft it as though it had never been
disturbed. The body was immediate-
ly taken to the fort, and the head tak-
en off and put up for shipment east.
A few days after this the remainder
of the body was placed in the barrel,
as already stated, and started for the
same olfcy for which the heaa was jd- -
tennen. t

TIP.
We are constrained once more to

protest against the way in which the
pride of Nebraska has been treated in
Washington. Him whom the Omaha
Herald acknowledges to be the " bra v-e- st,

the purest, the ablest and best"
man amongst us all, has been snubbed
again, and is determined not to sub-
mit to it without a manly struggle to
show the world how merit is trampl-
ed under foot in the United States
Senate.

The way of it was substantially as
follows : It is the rule in the Senate
to elect chairman, members" of the
standing committees. Outof courtesy
to the party in the minority, it is cus-
tomary to give it a minority repre-
sentation on each committee.

Hence at the commencement of the
first session of each Congress, the two
parties hold caucuses and nominate
the number of Senators for each com-
mittee that custom allows them.

This time there was a little difficul
ty to eet the "Liberals" diauosed of
as neither party wanted them in their
caucus, and the customs of the Senate
were not broad enough to cover three
political organizations. Finally the
matter was pretty amicably settled by
the agreement between the RepuDli-can- s

and Democrats, that the .Repub-
lican caucus should have the privilege
of "placing" the Liberal outfit, and
all would agree to itB decision. This
was done and was acquieeced in by all
but our Tip.

Thomas W. Tipton of Nebraska,
when he found out what kind of com-
mittees the .Republican Congress had
placed him on, flew on the wings of
tne wina to tne .Democratic managers
and implored their protection. He
had no home with the Republicans,
he had been imposed upon by them,
and he asked the Democrats to take
him into their fold, and apportion
him in their share of the oommittees,
the same as though he were regularly
branded as & sheep of the Bourbon- -

flook.
The Democrats felt their bowels

yearning for Tip's woes and consent
ed. Then their caucus put him on
the tail of the committee on Mines
Mining, and the tall of the committee
on Public Lands.

We regret to say that Tip is no bet-
ter satisfied with his fate as decided
by the Democrats. He is indignant.
When Tip isindignantsomebody had
better look out for he is a severe cuss.

It is believed that Tip will get this
matter submitted to one of the neu-
tral powers for arbitration. As a Ne- -

braskian, we suggest the Governor of
New Jersey as one of the Joint High
Commissioners to settle this interna-
tional quarrel. Lincoln State Jour-
nal.

m m

BARLEY IN CANADA.
8ome weeks ago, ays the HuralNew

Yorker, under the head of "Statisti-
cal Stories," we showed that we had
imported over $6,000,000 worth of bar-
ley during the fiscal years of 1872-3- .
Of course, the bulk of this importa-
tion was from Canada. A Canadian
writer, uuder date of Nov. 13, says
Canadian farmers are gettiug $1 to
$1.15" ner bushel for their barley al
most at their own doors, and that im-
mense quantities of it are being ship-
ped to Oswego and Chicago. This
writer adds :

"How is it that we grow such good
barley, that it finds a ready market
on the other side of the line at remun-
erative price? One would think
American farmers would be glad to
glad lo grow such a profitable crop.
But it seems they cannot do it: not
from any failure in the soil.or climate,
but simply that they will not take the
trouble to give clean culture to their
soils. It is impossible to raise a good
crop of barley unless the soil in ad-
dition to being moderately rich, io al-

so thoroughly cultivated and freed
from weeds, and grass. The great
bulk of our barley is sown on land
that has been in roots of some kind,
well manured the previous year, or
on old sod that has been thoroughly
rooted by growing a crop of peas up-

on it and then following with a fall
fallow."

What the writer says of the import-
ance of clean land in barley culture is
true. There is no difficulty, however
in growing good crops of good barley
in the States. We know this by ex-

perience. A rich, clean, loam soil,
well pulverized, will produce a large
crop of barley. What is said by this
Canadian concerning clean culture
applies aptly to wheat and other
small grain crops where the best re-

sults are sought. There is no good
reason why the United StatPR should

iinporr-n'tTuotio- i f boricy. There Is
no sense in growing corn at 10 to 20
cents per bushel and neglecting bar-
ley, which will bring from 50 cents
to SI per bushel. We commend the
subject to the attention of our

The Baltimore and Onto. Railroad A
JSevr Depot la.Washington.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company have filed for record in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds, the
conveyance from the following par-
ties to the"! of lots and parcels of
ground m Square 68, bounded byjcrth Capitof. D & E street and Del- -sre avenue, immediately northeast

-- VC"l"5!'PIft1'- uresent occupied by
"A. blJf JUUlW V

tneir depot: N.
M". ASisi7&y&&

. T-- f r-- . " . " JJJiropojis .raving company, ZJoer.'
A. Roth well. $18,000; William GtlIni aiftZ 1
ven, SMi.vaz; James owen, $25 000,'
E. Knight. $2,300; W. Cox. $1,900;
John Lynch, $1,170; P. Dnwney, $906.
The total sum paid was $128 000, and
the square contains over 185,000 feet
of ground on which the Company
propose to erect a fine depot building
of iron and glass. The removal is
made necessary in consequpnee of the
grade of the North capitol and Cst'o
and New Jersey avenue having bernr
raised. The Company has also pur-
chased the Queen farm of fifty acres,
near Brooks Station, on the Metropol-
itan Branch (three railesout of town,)
for $20,000. On this farm they pro-
pose to erect workshops and an out-
er depot, and it is said that they con-
template to make the junction be-
tween the Washington Branch and
the Metropolitan Branch at that.
Washington 6tar.

"Come, mother, give me some med-
icine," said an ailing boy, "I don't
want to die yet, for I've no acquain-
tance in Heaven." "Why. yes, my
boy," said his mother, "there's your
dear old grandfather, and little Lui-n- y,

the gardener's daughter, and Har-
ry Stone, too, died only last week."
"Well," said the little fellow, "Har-
ry and I alwnys did quarrel, and the
gardener's child speaks nothing but
uutcn, and 1 nave grown so since
grandpa died, he would not know me
when I got there."

Conundrum Said a boy: "That
chap, yonder, is my brother, and this
is his sister, and yet she is no relation
of mine." Answer The boy lied.

Canada gives currency to a story of
an Indian patriarch, who retains all
his aboriginal vivacity at the age of
132.

CATTLEJTO FEED.

THE undersigned has one hundred and
CherokeeSteers, fonrand five years

old. In good condition, which I will let out
to responsible parties on favorable terms, to
fall feed or to rongh through.

Parties wanting cattle will do well to see
me. Amstopplngnear Hearty's Mill.

Aoarees ammax juiuuisws. :

St BrownvJHe, Ifcb.

PRINTING.

1856 OLDEST & BEST 1874

NEBRASKA ADVERTISER.

CAFFREY & HACKER,
PROPRIETORS,

Mcpherson block,

BROWNY1XIJB, NEBRASKA.

Oldest Paper in Nebraska.

BEST LOCAL PAPEB II r STATE

The Advebtiseb is In It

EIGHTEENTH YEAR!
i

Its history isco-eqn-al and coextensive with
.that of Nemaha County. Its politics are

Anti-Democra- tic and Anti-Monopo- ly I '

In a word a

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL,

devoted to the interests of

THE PEOPLE.

THE MARKET REPORTS
Of Chicago, St. Lon and Brown vllle, are

corefully compiled weekly.

TERMS FOR 1874.

Single copies ................ ............
viuuB or o. eacu... ....... ......
Clubs of 10, each.. ...... ........ ......
Any additional number, each

paper unless paid Ad-vanc- e.

Address

CAFFREY HACKER,
BROWNVILLE, NEB.

THE ADVERTISER
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ESTABLISHMENT.

BEST I2NT THE WEST.
never woric wimout giving uaiieioo-tlo-n.

and being time facilities
such that able every kind
printing, from common handbills
finest work. Oar prices cannot surpassed

cheapness other establishment
with same style work. Parties hav-
ing work will well call and

HEWS, BOOK & JOB PRINTING,

Visiting Wadding Cards,

CIRCULARS,

NOTE AND LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

Monthly Statements, Business Cards,

AND ENVELOPES,

Neatly Printed, Color, Com-
bination Colors.

INVITATIONS,
Either Fancy Noles Cards, Gold

Silver, Bronzes any description,
variety colora.

MERCHANT'S SHOW OAEDS.

"' iieaL: .
Got styles sarpassecr,-- h

East West, Beauty Price.

3L, A. E

."Hher

Printed White Colored Paper, either
with Black Colored Inks, from plain
Druggists' Label finest printed splen-
did Bronze Labels.

Book "Work,
Constitutions, By-La- Articles Incor-

poration, every other variety Pamph-
lets, printed any and any special time.

TO LAWYERS AND LAND AGENTS.

ready times take briefs,
Etc., Etc., print them short notice,

lowest living rates.

BLANKS
every kind got with neatness and dis-

patch, and prices.

PATENT WEATHER
XX excluding

l Wnn,DUST,ORRADr,
4 from ander doors.
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JOB PRINTING,
OP ALL KINDS,

TUatly ad Premptly Xx6Bii.
AT THIS OFFIGE.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

HARD TIME PRICES
'fob eo DJk.irs.

TISDEL Si RICHARDS
Dealers in all the best Machinery mam

factored, would respectfully invite the atten-
tion of the farmers to the fact that they are
still in the market, and are better prepared
to make low figures than ever before.

A full and complete line of

w
IRON, STEEL NAILS, TINWARE,

PTJMPS.WAG-ONS- , STOVES,
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLER."?, &c, &c.

which we will sell cheaper than any o.ther
house in the State. Come and price our
goods, and see if we cannot give you better
figures than any other house.

We will sell our goods at a heavy discount
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS,

as we want to make room for a new stock
for the spring trade. Come one and all, and
get prices which will correspond with 1 hese
hard times.

WAGONS! WAGONS!

The BALL & SAGE Wagon, manufactured at Elkhart. Itid., Is the only
Wugou that gives entire satisfaction. Sold and warranted by

TISDEL & HICHARDS.

AXES! AXES!
E. C. SIMMON'S English Diamond Steel Axe, the best axe in the world,

is sold by TISDEL & RICHARDS.

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY I

The be9t line of Pocket and Table Cutlery, which we warrant, the only
place in the city that hucd goods are warranted.

TISDEL & RICHARDS.

Farmers ! Farmers !
Who are your best friencis?-TISD- EL & RICHARDS ! They are agents

for all first-cla-ss machinery; and have supplied you with all the best and
leading kinds, on the most reanonable terms, and will continue to do so in
the future. Give them your patronage.

FEHCEWIBE By
TISDEL & LB.

Hardware, Tinware, Iron, and Nails,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY TISDEL & RICHARDS.

The Besfc Cooking and Heating Stoves,
LOW DOWN, BY TISDEL & RICHARDS.

TISDEL fe RICHARDS CAN
SELL. DO SELL, & WILL

CONTINUE TO SELL,

IN

IN

CHAMPION AND FASHION STOVES!
TISDEL & RICHAREH.Rell the celebrated'Uhampion and Fashionthe that took uvcr all

$25,00

EVERYTHING

BUY THE
CHAMPION AND FASHION ST0YES

AND SAVE

can any
&

BY & .
T.QI 8..

-.- Kj-v yq-.-t ?y.--
.

ARE NOT
AND

7CTS.PER

OUR LINE CHE P-E- R

ANY HOUSE

StoveB
Stovea thGold Medal otbors.

$25,00
Large Stock of Plows Always on Sand!

And guarantee lower prices than other dealers.
TISDEL RICHARDS,

STQY AND TINAEE,
KT'n7mTv BEPajP1 TISDEL Rrf!WAP.ns.

"11 tv 1

FULL LINE OF BY TISDEL &

w

HICHARDS

Steel,

jpoirnER, shot, cmps,
RICHARDS.

DETERMINED TO BE
UNDERSOLD. COME

Pop a Good Bargain in the Line of Hardware, go to
TISDEL & RICHARDS.

FARMERS, MECHANICS, MERCHANTS.
And all others, will fiud it to their interest to buy of TISDEL & RTO HARDS

WE KEEP THE CELEBRATED

THAN
BROWNVILLE.

rtiiis;
AJMMUNITION,

Fashion Cooking Stove !
THE LEADING 8TOVE OF AMERICA.

There Is none that can equal them. Will do better work with less fuelthan any other stove made.

TINWARE AT WHO LSALE AND RETAIL !

We have on hand the largest assorted stock in this market, made up inthe neatest style by the beBt of workmen, which we offer at
WHOLES A LE O R RETAIL.

ROOFlisrGr &i SPOTTTIG--
Put up at short notice, by the best mechanics in the State.

oAxxorACTION T E E 23,

No.27, SIGNOFTBEREDSTOVE& PLOW,

In the old Regulator Store,

TISDEL & MGHARDS;

B002S ANP SHOES.

PAT. OLTNH

No. 29MaiiiSt.,BR0WNTILLE,'EB.

H
'' " - "fjr JIBBmA.

Of every variety

Old Tables, Balls, fcc, bought or taken ia
exenangefor new.

1

BILLIARD

BUXIARft,

JPIGEOJT JBLOLE

T TABLES OUT D0WH

Short
kinds

BXIXIARD STOCK
Kept constantly hand, the Factory,

Joseph, Mcv

L. Box 1689.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

&

Aia

I Repaired on

All of

on at 32
2d st, St.

S4-r- y

EHSTIRir T31, jDOLElSr,
Tailor and Draper.

Keeps a full of Cloths, Cassi meres, Silk
and Worsted Vestings, for gentleman's use.

W1SDPIUO
59 Main Street, Brownville Neb.

GROCERIES.

SWAN & BROTHER,
Wholesale Retail Healers in

Grocerifis.ProTisioDS& Queensware.
j i
No. 30 MAIN STREET,

BIO"Wr"2srV"IJ"XiI3B33 ZLsTIEIB.

J. S. HETZEL'S
Clothing and Grocery House

No 70 Main Street, Brownville, Nebraska.

Largest Stock in Market.
Great Inducements Offered.

THE BOTTOM PEICE
OIV A1L.IL. articles

COME AND BEE ME.
DRY GOODS.

fHPMiiffiP
.

mil
"WHOLESAIiE AND RETAIX,

-

flQiBtilBi BUB

i:eiax.:eks in

TABLES.

manufactured.

b Notice.

assortment

OUTPETS

the

somx

DRY GOODS,

OLL CLOTHS.

fMATTIWaS.
Having determined to reduce

our stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
&c. and having on hand a very
large and extensive stock, we will
commence on Monday next, and
will sell our entire stock at such
prices as will insure a speedy sale.

uur oniy ooject is to get mon-
ey, therefore we will sell for cash
only.

To secure great bargains, call
early, with the cash, and be as-
tonished at the low prices.

WE HAVE THE
LIRO-IES- T STOGIES,

A1TO MAKE THE
LOWEST PRICES

KUPKIETORTjusrioisr
3S BO 2&JTJXT 8TRBST

GEORGE HILLYER; Proprietor

and

sPECXAiarsr.

EZ)
- 3

I--
Gs

CJEO. IDA.TJCa-ECEETlZ- -,

HOTEI

AILHOjU)!,

LIHCOEH'S FAVOWUta?

aosss".MIDLAND VACnnri
lad IlBcola aid 5l,.v. ..U

kewmectioawith '

To CHICAGO8
Columlas. Boston, CUefcYork, Wasilagtea v

aapBTi,,PittsurgSadelplda,Ballia
LoaiiviUe. '

ST. LOUtaKansra City, Sir Joseph. .Tppeka.Cafro, Mempfils ImSISallPetals in the &1t2f5ggg5
NO CECANGE of oa !

from E. Nebraska city.
"'

Pnllmaa's Palace Sleepia? r
by applying to the company's art .. .takingsleepinff car before night and !8iXools next morning without chanjV 5$

This is the only route Trom Lincoln o- -advantages. Ijay-ove- b Chscx.plication to the Conduct-- r, without : tatS05"
FATIEAS LOW, AND TIME ASGDlS

as by any other route. Ut

Gen'l 11061 Ag-t- PrHSp,?.
J--a DAWES, Gen. Pass. Ag-- t CcTfrj

By. St. Joseph, Mo. -- Citl

FAYORITE SHORT R0UE
TO ALL PRINCIPAL P0UTT3

MPBM nt mmm

The "Old Sellable" and pjpaut 'i
HANNIBAL & ST. jnr

--"". xvuuu JLiino.

3 Through ExpresaTrainaBail?
Eqnipped with Miller's Patent SiihrtsSt!
Coupled, and Buffer, and the oiSS,,s5

Westinghouse Patent Air Brab
The most perfect protection agafcut ioMi--lIthe world. ) I

New iad Elegant Bay Coaciw,

and two daily lines of

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cm
are runinrongn rrom Kansas ciryts

QTJINCY. GALESBTJKO, MEXDQTaijj

Chicago, Without Ch
A ten ffoUTtlAA V

Pnllmaa's Palace Sleeping Can

From Atchison and SL Jc wjh to

JACKSONVILLE AND SPBlNonSU
And New and Elegant Day Coactes ftcala. I

Cincinnati, Without Changa,

To secure all the modern lmprorenif na Is to i
way traveling, purchase Tlcteu t'ji tee v

" QTTINCY ROTTTE,"
ATOldlng all Transfers. Ferries and Ciuai

Cars.
aaThrough Tickets for sale at all prbdl 3
FABE ALWAYS AS LOW AS BT A5YECEI
Baggage cheched through to all prfndpiljda

E.A.PABEER,
Gen'l Ticket Ag't.

O.&LYrai

HOW IS THIS FOE TEAHi!

07S:S GEEATII I
R

Fifteen Fast Trafe

EACH WAY,
Baltimore &

BETWEKT

WashingtM

A cqsasknnMM TK7 A W,

&&r&& wmi
EACH WAY,

Washing'n &. Philadep

THREE EXnESSTUII

EACH WAY, BETWEEN

2Tew York, PJiiZadelpMa,

Baltimore, Washington

WSST AND SOUTE

.. . . .. . . . Ll.Oiliiaonff ccTmeeticna ircrn aL vaza -- 1

-- Presenting to the BoHluesi M3
advantage of passing through all tn

cities, and to everybody the privllepoio
lung

CITY

BALTIMOEE toWASMQWJ
DISTANCE 40 Miles-TIME,ON- EH0a

L.M.COLE.
Oen'l Ticket A;

SIDNEY JONES.

Kansas Pacific
Short, Favorite and Qdj

AT,!, ItATT, KOUTI

DEiVJCK,
ERIE,
SEW 3CEittm8.
IDAHO SPRKTQa,
GREE2J
ELKO.
JCARY8VILLE,
GEORGETOWN,
AivjitwaunT,

US- 8-

BETWESS

--AND

CITY,

ent.

0ia.5qt

TH-E-

tit HVIT3.
Master ini-:

TMl.lmA Xrj HJLlUISCili

B. Gen'l Pass. Ag Csds

GREELET.
CHEYE53,
BENO.goi.de' crn
CETRALC1TT.
villa LAroyr.
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